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DRUG TRAINING Tn c oope ration with the U.S. Navy Drug 
CENTER ESTABLISHED Rehabil i t a tion Cente r , Jacksonville, the 
Un i versity of North Florida has established 
an Institute for Drug Re h ab i l itation. The first task of the 
institute will be t h e training of para-professional rehabilitation 
counselors f o r the Navy . 
Dr. Robe rt Mi tche l l, assistant dean for 
conti nuing education, h a s been working for months with Captain 
William F. Moore of the Naval drug center in planning the 
cosponsored institute . 
The c ounse l or training program will begin 
Monday (Aug. 14) and con t i nue for s i x weeks. Enrollment is 
limited to 35 parti cipants. UNF will provide faculty to train 
Naval personnel i n counseling theory, interviewing skills and 
techniques and rat i onal e of both individual and group counseling; 
Dr. Johnny Arnette, associate of students at 
UNF and a spe ci a li s t i n counse ling and guidance, will serve as 
director of the 1 20 hour program. 
Facu lty for the program will be drawn from 
the UNF' s Off i ce o f Student Affairs and the department of 
psychology. 
In the joi nt announcement, Capt. Moore and 
Dr. Carpenter said the I nsti tute 's long range objectives would be 
to provide a variety of c ontinuing education service to persons 
involved in the allevi a ti on of t h e drug abuse problem. 
FOUNDATION FUND Many t hanks go to the UNF staff who made the 
FRIENDS Vo l unt eer Alumni party such a great success 
and i ncide ntally contributed the $14.85 to the 
UNF Foundation, Inc. That ' s what was left over from the party 
costs. It has be en de posited in the Foundation fund. 
A ROSE IS A ROSE Nancy Higginbotham, clert-typist III in the 
IS AN APPLICANT Regi strar's office, was suprised, delighted and 
a li ttle embarrassed by the half dozen red 
roses found on her de s k Tues day afternoon. They were the result 
of a stateme nt made by Dr . Roy La s sister, university vice president, 
several weeks ago , upon seeing a bouquet of roses Nancy received 
·from her favorite beau. Dr. Lass i ter said Nancy would get roses 
from him when applications reached 2,000, a goal passed just last 
week. True to his work, t he r oses appeared with a note promising 
another half dozen on receipt of the 3,000th application! 
ENJOY THE ENJOY The complime nta ry copy of the LTuly-August 
i ssue of En jqy m~gazine should remind you to 
k eep a n eye out for the Octobe r issue which will feature the UNF 
department of fine arcs. In c ooperation with the division of 
public re lati ons . · Dr. Ge r s on Yessin, chairman of the department, 
prepared the arti~le, tellirig how t o build a fine arts department 
f rom scratch . He should know ! 
EXAM CRAMMING The th r e e grue l i ng months of study paid off 
PAY-OFF for Richard Hirte, university budget officer. 
He passed t he infamous Certified Public 
Accountant's national exami nation on the first try--a feat 
accompli shed by only abou t 9 to 10 per cent of those who try! 
To fulf ill requirements for official certification, 
Mr . Hi rte must. complete a fe '\AJ hours o f course work at the UNF, which, 
along with his MBA degree, should waive the requirement of one 
year's experience with a CPA fi rm. 
Congratulations t o a man moving right along! 
NEW FACES Four more faculty members came "on board" this 
week: in the College of Education, r1RS. JANICE 
WOOD, ins tructor of elementa r y and s e condary education; and DR. 
ROBERT SU IDZINSKI, chai rman o f the new department of special 
educat i on. 
In the College o f Arts and Sciences, DR. JANE 
DECKER , assistant professor of political science; and JOHN J. LEESON, 
assistant professor of mathemat i cal science. 
Five nev1 student assistants have volunteered 
to wo r k out at the campus s helvi n g library books as they arrive. 
They should receive special r e cognition for their efforts, as it 
is probably the hottest \vorking envi ronment next to a blasting 
furnace . 'I'hey are, SUNDAE BRIGHT, Edward Waters College; EOLYAND 
STEWART, William Raines High Sc hool; RICKIE D. GRACE, Florida 
Junior Co llege; CH~NDLER E PLATT, J R. , Florida Junior College; 
and LI NNELL COLEMA~, Edwa rd Waters College and Florida A&M 
University. 
The s ix new additions to the physical facilities 
staff are: MAYNARD C. CROUSE, s ecurity guard; JEFFERY C. WOODS, 
labo r e r; JOSEPH H. DODD, J R., operating engineer; RAYMOND K. EMINISOR, 
securi t y guard, J AMES 0 . GUTHRI E , security guard; and HAROLD D. ZUFELT, 
securi t y guard ~ 
Two n e w f aces in the library are MRS. REAVELLE 
STEPHENSON , lj b:cary as s istant; and MRS. BETTY STEWART, clerk-typis·t II. 
The o f f ice of student affairs has a new student 
assis t a n t , LINDA C CARTER, a FJC graduate, and the purchasing 
department gained DENI S J. CORRIVEAU, moto r vehicle operator. 
UTILITY SHAKEDOWN An o rerall "shakedown" of the central equipment 
BEGUN ~ o n t he c ampus wi ll take place in the next 
several days pre paring the facilities for the 
onslaught of s taff, facu lty and, l ater, students. 
According to Tom Bostwick, engineer, this 
" s hakedown " is a trial run of the e lectrical systems, water supply and 
air condi t i oning to aebug all un its. Moving dates are still placed 
between Aug . 15-30 . 
NO TIME TO LOSE Don 't f orget t o register to vote before 5:00 
Satu r day if you want to be eligible to vote in 
the Sept . 12 primary. Re gistration books will again open after the 
elec t i on to allow more to regi ster f or the national election in 
Novembe r . 
